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Academic Advisor
jequattr@uncg.edu
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Academic Advisor
mlbreite@uncg.edu

April Judge
Academic Advisor
acjudge@uncg.edu

Natalie O’Connor
Academic Advisor
natalieoconnor@uncg.edu

Amanda Pelon
Academic Advisor
arpelon@uncg.edu

Amanda Everhart
Academic Advisor
a_golden@uncg.edu

Nadia Clark-Brown
Academic Advisor
naclarkb@uncg.edu

Gail Pack
Director of USS and Retention
cgpack@uncg.edu

Helpful Resources

Bryan USS
336-334-5928
bryan.uncg.edu

Financial Aid
336-334-5702
fia.uncg.edu

Cashiers Office
336-334-5831
csh.uncg.edu

Registrar’s Office
336-334-5946
reg.uncg.edu

Housing & Residence Life
336-334-6365
hrl.uncg.edu

Parking
336-334-5861
parking.uncg.edu
UNCG Transfer BUSS Roadmap

Transfer Credit Policies
➢ Bryan advisors are not authorized to approve or deny transfer credit.
➢ Transfer credit is evaluated by the University Registrar’s Office.
➢ Major-specific transfer credit can be evaluated by the appropriate department head for a final decision.
➢ Courses completed with any grade lower than a “C” will not transfer. (C-, D+, D, D-)
➢ If you feel that a transfer course needs additional evaluation, please contact your Bryan advisor for help.
➢ Questions about transfer credit can be

Roadside Advising Emergencies
➢ Bryan Undergraduate Student Services has on-call hours during the first two weeks of class. You can come in between 9am and 4pm to meet with an available advisor.
➢ Throughout the semester, we have walk-in hours
➢ The best way to contact your advisor is through email. However, if you have a question and would like to speak with someone, you can contact Bryan USS at 336-334-5928.
➢ Remember that you can always set up an appointment with your advisor through Starfish at any time, for any reason.

Who Needs OnStar When You Have iSpartan?
Bryan Undergraduate Student Services will always communicate with you via your UNCG iSpartan email account. Be sure to check this account regularly over the summer so that you don’t miss important information!